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Garden C
1. Plant tuberous beg( 

seedling stock available in 
2. Plant gladiolus if you 

ond or even third planting 
still another planting a mo 

3. Spray roses regular!} 
any visitation of insects or 

4. Chrysanthemum am 
both be set out now for late 

5. Feed camellias and 
plant food now and again < 
the summer.

Seminar on Ma 
Awareness Slat

An all-day seminar on tbe d 
theme, "God Is Alive!" Is fi 
Man Dead?" has been scried- s] 
uled for tht Embassy Audi- s 
torium in Los Angeles Satur- ir 
day under the auspices of 
the Lawndale - based "New A 
Cosmic Star," a monthly is 
newspaper reporting on psy- o 
chic phenomena, E.S.P., and « 
metaphysics. N p 

Panel discussions and ques- c 
tion period will be moderated y 
by Dr. Robert Chancy of Los ti 
Angeles. , i 

Among the speakers will 
be Roy Eugene Davis, speak- e 
ing on "Re-energizing Con- 1 
temporary Man," and Ma- 1

Law in
t

Action
It is always a big let down 

when you plant a shrub or 
tree and nurse it along only 
to have it die later. It is far 
worse, when your business is 
farming. Take farmer John, 
for instance. 

John bought 50,000 boysen- 
berry vines from Smith's 
nursery. Not all places are 
suitable for berries, and their 
planting had to be done at a 
special time. Farmer John 
took all the suggested pre 
cautions. Because the order 
was big, the nursery, as usual, 
dug up and put the vines in 
cold storage until they were 
ready for planting. 

  * *
ON PLANTING DAY it

rained and the narsery peo 
ple had to store the plants 
elsewhere for a time. Three 
days later John planted his 
vines and watered them prop 
erly. But the vines didn' 
grow. Before long most of 
them died. He replanted new 
vines which lived. 

Farmer John sued the nur 
sery for his added costs am 
the crop loss. He claimed that 
it had warranted the plant to 
be in growing condition1 when 
he bought them. 

The courts, agreed 'As a 
rule when a person sells 
goods, he gives an unwritten 
warranty that the, goods are 
fit for their » intended use 
When delivered, these plant 
were not. \

» e   '

BESIDES, there was a lac 
of due care by the nursery in 
the storage and delivery of 

, the vines. It was "negligence" 
to put them in cold storage 
for so long without moisten 
ing the roots.

* e *

AS A RULE, the nursery 
man's warranties are limited 
He sells a growing plant free 
from diease or injury, When 
the buyer plants it, he take: 
all responsibility. Sometimes 
the nurseryman may plan 
the shrub or tree himself 
This fact may extend hi 
warranty that he plant i 
properly. But as a rule, hi 
liability end* upon delivery. 

The nurseryman may mis 
lead the buyer as to th 
plant's suitability in a givei 
area or in its proper main 
tenance. But such statement 
are seldom a basis for a lav 
suit.

* e ' e

LIKE OTHER SELLERS, th
nurseryman can "puff" abou 
his goods without making 
warranty. "These trees wi 
grow the most delicious aj 
pies you ever ate." Such 
statement, on the face of i 
should mislead no one. But 
his statements refer to sul 
stantial facts, beyond ju 
puffery, they can become th 
basis for a lawsuit.
Note: California lawyer* offer th 
column so you may know aboi 
our law*.

Report Profits
First quarter earnings 

Great Western Financial Cor 
for 1067 amounted to |SSC 
575, it was reported th 
week. Earnings for the fir 

H quarter of 1966 amounted 
(2,1 million.

'1 1 !   .heckhst
>nias this week from w 
nursery flats. u 

haven't already. A sec- |>j 
can be made now and N 

nth from now. « 
r. No reason to wait for ^ 
mildew. J 

1 carnation plants may f 
summer or fall bloom. n, 
azaleas with an add £ 

sach month, throughout  

m's Personal   
ed Saturday j
ime Indra Davi, called the M 
rst lady of Yoga, who will " 
>eak on the subject of sen- r> 
>ry awakening in modern T 
tan through Yoga discipline. 0 
Also speaking will be Dr. ° 

Hen Y. Cohen, whose topic » 
"LSD Mysticism   Sacred * 

r Profane;" Charya Bernard, " 
ho will speak on self im- { 
rovement through thought > 
ontrol; and Edna Lister, 80- o 
ear-old authoress and lee- j 
urer who will speak on "Re- i 
icarnation and Karma " 
Information may be obtain- 

d through the newspaper at 
6324 Hawthorne Boulevard,
>awndale. t  .               >

*lans for 
\ew Drain 
4pprovedcr

Plans and specifications for 
dditional storm drain facili- 
ies in the North Torrance 
rea have been approved, Su- 

>ervisor Kenneth Hahn said 
XKlay. 

Contractors' bids on the 
irojects will be opened May 
26 and a construction con 
tract is expected to be award- 
id about 10 days later, it was 
announced. Bids will be ac 
cepted on three separate pro- 
tosals involving various 
engths of the project. The 
iroject involves construction 
if about 1.5 miles of re- 
nforced concrete pipe con- 
luit varying in diameter from 

24 to 72 inches and spread 
over eight lines. 

Streets which will be in 
volved in the work will in 
clude Casimir Avenue, 166th 
Avenue, 168th Street, Artesia 
Place, 164th Street, Wilkie 
Avenue, 168th Street, Artesia 
Boulevard, Western Avenue, 
Van Ness Avenue, 182nd 
Street, Crenshaw Boulevard, 
and Gramercy Place. 

Contractors will be re 
quired to erect temporary 
fences around excavations 
when work moves past the 
Lincoln, Arlington, Crenshaw, 
and Casimir schools and past 
Guenser Park, the Crenshaw 
Baptist Church, and the First 
Born Chapel, Hahn said.

Sunday Film 
Showing Set

A modern version of "The 
Prodigal Son" will be 
screened during evening serv 
ces Sunday at the First Bap 

list Church of El Nido. 
The film is a 20th centurj 

rendering of the a n c i e n 
Jible story of the Prodiga 

Son, the Rev. Leland Pi s e 1 
mstor of the church, said. 

The public is being invitee 
to see the film at the 7 p.m 
services at 4558 W. 182nd St 
the pastor said.

Jumo Recital 
SetatCSCDH

.
Joy Pottle Smith will b 

 resented in a piano recita 
Tiursday evening in t h 
"heater Upstairs at Californi 

State College, Domingue 
Hills, beginning at 8:30.

Births
AT SOUTH «AY HOSPITAL 

WANTUCH   Mr. and Mrs. Fran 
4018 W. ItSth Place, a girl, Prat 

ace* Carrie, April 2 .
McLAUQHLIN   Mr. and M 

)Jobn B., 29022 Ladeene Ave.. 
girl, April Jay. April 3. 

CMESWOVICH   Mr. and M

Nicholas and Olna I>ynn. April 
 UCKUCY   Mr and Mrs. J. I 

241 Shadwfcll St.. a boy. Kev

oJir^Mf^ano-Srs. Sami* . 
3111 Arlington Ave., a (trl, C 
bomb Claudlne, April 7. 

IQPU _ Mr. a?d Mrs. Joseph V 
|OOW Donort.7A»«- » iW. « 
Marte. April S. 

ALTMAN   Mr. and Mrs. Jmir 
p., 2720 W. 824th St.. a gi 
Darcy Lynn, April >. 

QAYO   Mr. and Mrs. Philip J 
3131 W. 17»th St.. a boy, Btev 
Kendrlck, April 10. 

BOHNI   Mr. aid Mrs. Albert 
J61S5 Detes Drive, a f4ri. Nkx

pfeA1irii}2r.andMr..M. 
20724 Christine Ave., a flrl, n 
Theresa, April ft. 

"ANOOLFH   MR and Mrs. Bi 
son. OTfaO Shadycroft Ave., a bi 
Mlchuel Brysen, April 13. 

JOHNSON   Mr. and Mrs. Tho 
as. 23031 Rvalyn Aviv, a b 
Bcott Thomas, April 14.

Public Notice >
^H  4714 

Netlee of Trustee's tale 
No. 1210 

On May 12.1W7. at 11:30 A.M., 
Z8TBKN taSCR&W COMPANY W 

duly appointed Trust*: under as 
d pursuant to Deed of Trust an 
ited November 1. IBM executed ds 
' MARLI CORPORATION a Cal- by 
irnla corporation, and recorded tic 
ovember 29, IMS, In book T 47M, N 
ute M. of Official Retards In the PS 
nee of Uie Countv Recorder of of 
M AnireJe* County. California, Ix 
ILL BELL AT PUBLIC AUC- W 
ION TO HIGHEST BIDMJR Tl 
OR CASH (payable at time of F< 
T« In lawful money of the United m 
«t.» at th* entrance to '106   St 
ncuat Streot In>l«wood. Caltfor- Lr 
a all rlRht. title and Interest nl 
nveyed to snd now h«ld by It co 
idrr said Deed of Trust In the "t 
noperty situated in said County pi 
id State described as: ai 
Lot TT of Tract No. 284M M 
per map recorded In Book 78o. 
Pnitps 1 and 2 of Maps. In the 
offlro of Uie County Recorder 
of mid County. 
Sa d Kale will b» made, but wlth- 
it covenant nr wnrmnty. nt press m 
r Implied, regarding- title, posses- o 
on. or encumbrances, to pay the si 
 main ing principal xum of the r< 
ote secured bv selit Deed of a> 
rust, to-wit: J4S.913.7B. with In- T 
rest from August 1. 19M. as In t* 
lid note provided, advances. If si 
ny. under the terms of said Deed a 
f Trust, fees, ctmr(ea nnd ut- o 
oniiei! of the Trustee and of Hie D 
rusts created by said Deod of ti 
Vust. T 
The beneficiary under said Deed 

t Trust, by reason of a breach ol 
r default in the obligations ue- o 
ured thereby, heretofore executed ct 
nd delivered to the underlined w 

written Declaration of Default a 
nd Demand for Sale, and written i 
otlce of broach and of election n 
a cause the undersigned to sell t 
aid property to satisfy said ob- * 
cations, and thereafter, on Jan- > 
larv 4. 19(7. the undersigned u 
aused said notice of breach and f 
f election to be recorded In book o 
( 2481. pace 265. of said Official K 
Ufordsi. " 
Jute: April 14. 1987 I 

WHWTMJRN ESCROW 
COMPANY 
as Mid Trustee. 
By PHILIP H. HARRIS 
Attorney for Trustee 
105 8. Locust Stn»«t 
Inirlewood, California 
678-5028 

P* 7SW - « 
H— April 19. 36; May 3. 1967 1

p |-| 4fltj 
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

T.O. No. M.M20
On Tuesday May 9. 1987. at 

1-00 A.M., TITLE INSURANCE 
1ND TRUST COMPANY, as duly : 
ppolnted Trustee under and pur- 
uant to Deed of Trust dated May 
21st, 1968 Executed By: ROBERT 
'. VDRSTRAETE and recorded 
Tune S. 1986. an Inxtr No 423. in 
book T4984, page 398. of Official 
Records In the office of the Coun- 
y Recorder of Los An«ele« Coun- 
y. California. WILL SELL AT 
*UBLIC AUCTION TO HIGHEST 
BIDDER FOR CASH (payable at 
Ime of sale In lawful money of 
the United StateH) at the entrance 
of the Los Anc<*le« Countv Court 
house, at SOI West First Street, 
Loa Angeles, California, all ri«ht, 
title and Interest conveyed to and 
now held by it under said Deed 
of Trust in the property situated. 
In said County and State described 
as: 

Lot 11 of Tract 19103. In the 
City of Torrance. County of Los 
Aneeles. State of California, u 
per Map recorded In Book 501, 
Pages 8 to 11 Inclusive of Mans. 
In the office of the County Re 
corder of said County. 
Said sale will be made, but with 

out covenant or warranty, express 
or Implied regarding title, posses- 
 non. or encumbrances, to pay the 
remaining principal sum of the 
note secured by aald Deed of Trust 
to-wit: JS.403.34. with interest from 
October 8. 196«. as In said note pro 
vided, advances. If any. under the 
terms of said Deed of Trust, fees, 
charges and expenses of the 
Trustee and of the trusts created 
by »ald Deed of Trust. 

The beneficiary under said Deed 
of Trust, by reason of a breach 
or default In the obligations se 
cured thereby, heretofore executed 
and delivered to the undersigned 
a written Declaration of Default 
and Demand for Sale, and written 
noUce of breach and of election 
to cause the undersigned to sell 
said property to satisfy said ob 
ligations, and thereafter, on Jan 
uary 5. 1967. the undersigned 
caused said notice of bteach and 
of election to be recorded in book 
M2434. page 331. of said Official 
Records. 

Dtte: April 10, 1167 
Title Insurance and 
Trust Company 
aa said Truxtee 
By R. D. Bone 
Authorised Signature 

0345S 
W  April 12. 19. 26. 1987

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

a Public Hearing will be held before 
the Torrance Cltv Council at 8:00 
p.ir., May 9. 1967, In the Council 
Chambers, City hall. Torrance, on 
the following matter: 

ZC «7-5: Consideration of t h e 
TORRANCE PLANNING COMMIS 
SION for a change of zone from 

C-2 to C-R on property located on 
the south side of Redondo Beach 
Boulevaird between Wilkie Avenue 
and a point approximately 100 feet 
westerly of Atkinson Avenue and 
described as Lots 10 through 1! 
and 44 through 45 of Tract 16634; 
and that portion of Lot 48, Mc 
Donald Tract bounded on the north 
by Redondo Beach Boulevard, 01 
the east by WUkie Avenue, "on the 
south by Tract 19792 and on the 
west by Tract 16834; and thatpor- 
blon of Lot 48, McDonald Tract 
actuated between Redondo Beach 
Boulevard and Tract 19792 on the 
eaet side of Wilkie Avenue; anc 
for a change of zone from C-S 
and R-3 to C-S on property locate.! 
on the south side of Redondc 
Beach Boulevard between Van Nest 
Avenue and the Roadtum Drive-Ir 
Theatre and described as Lots 
through 8. Tract 20019. 

All persons Interested In the abov 
matter are requested to be presen 
at the Hearing or to submit the! 
written approval or disapproval t 
the City Clerk, City Hall, Torrance 

VBRNON W. COIL 
Ctty Clerk 

W  Aurfl 26. 1967
PH  4686 

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS. 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

The undersigned do certify the* 
are conducting a business at 131 
Cabrillo Avenue. Torrance, Califor 
nla. under the fictitious firm nam 
of A ft R Brake Service and tlia 
said firm Is composed of the fo 
owing persons, whose names, 1 
'ull and places of residence are a 
follows: 

- Charles Qllreath, 16,194 Cabrillc 
c Torrance. 
1 Frank Allegret, 2367% Carson 8t 

Torrance. 
6 Dated April 3, 1967. 
8 Frank Allegret 

Charles Gtlreath 
Z State ot California, Los Angelt 

County: 
On April 3, 1967, before me.

personally appeared Charles Gllrea 
and Frank Allegret known to n 
to be the pemons whose names a 
puhscrlbed to the within tnstrume 
:uid acknowledged ihey executf

(SEAL) Dorothy K. Sumowskl, 
Notary Public 

i. My Commission Explr 
n- April g. 1968 

W  April 5. 12. 19. 26. 1967.
 : PH  47JS
* NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARIN 
. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th 
r a PublicHearing will be held b 
!' 'ore the Torrence City Council 
,   8:00 p.m., May 8. 1967. In ti ]•• Council Chambers. City Hall, To 
m ranoe. on th* following matter: 
. V 67-6: Petition of OERTIJII 
L MOOFKHS, INC. dba COAJ 
*   ROOF 1 NO COMPANY (0. P. Be 
, m*.  eerttaryTrMaurer) fora « 
J. lance to (he provisions ot the jl 
"* KMM to allow the OMmtton nl 
  roDfbic yard and oiflces on pro 
y erty located on the Wttth aide. 
"  Carson Hires* approximately 1 

feet westerly of Plain Del AI 
r - anddescrlbyd w a portion of t 
en Atchlson, Topeka and Santa 
T Railway Company's station groun 
J,. (precise Jurai dewriptlon on 1 
»ie In the Planning Department i 

flee). Recommended for APPRO 
V. AL with conditions, 
nn All persons Interested In the abc 

matter are requested to b« pres 
 y- at th» Hearing or M submit tli 
ty, written approval or disapproval 

the CUy Clerk. City Hall. Torran 
m- VERNON W. COIL 
ay, T'ty ri.rli 

W  April 26. 1917

Public Notice
PH  471» 

Notice ef Trustee's tale 
No. 1106 NO 

On May 1S.1H7, at 11:30 A.M.. 
E8TERN ESCR6W COMPANY 1 

duly appointed Trv,i.tn« under 1 
d pursuant to Deed of Trust : 
ted November 1, 1W5 executed M 

MARLI CORPORATION' a Cal- M; 
irnla corporation, and recorded stal 
rverober ».. IMS. In hook T 4706. Tfl 
ft li. of Official Records In Vie Lo 
lee of the County Recordnr .of K, 
  Aajfeies County. California, y|. 
IL& 8BLL AT PVBLIC AUC-   
ON TO HIGHEST BIDDER "! 
>R CASH (payable at time ol rv 
le In lawful monev of the United 
ates) at the entrance to 106 8. a., 
 cust Street. Inglewnod. Califor- j* 
a. all right, title and Interest Cl 
nveyed to and now held hy It st 
der ttald Deod of Tnut In the . 
 operty situated In nald County Y,1-' 
d Bute described as: «J 
Lot 1 of Tract No. 29497 as ** 
per man recorded In Book 74y. 8:e 
Pages 98 and 99 of Maps. In   
the office of the County Re- 60 
corder of said County. 1" 
Bald sale wUl be made, but wHh- K 
it covenant or warranty, express an 

implied, regarding title, nonces- "I 
on, or encumbrances, to pay the 
imalnlng principal sum of the m 
Dt4 secured by said D»f>d of or 
nut. to-wlt: 129.913.75. with In- fo 
rest from Augunt 1. 1968. as in fo 
ud note provided, advance*. If Y 
ny, under the terms of said Deed 

Trust, fees, charges and ex- 
enses of the Trustee and of th* 
 usts created by said Deed of 
rust. 
The beneficiary under said Deed 

Trust, by reason of a breach 
r default In the obligations se 
wed thereby, heretofore executed 
nd delivered to the underpinned 

written Declaration of Default 
nd Demand for Sale, and written 
otlce ot breach and of election 
> cause the undersigned to sell 
aid property to satisfy said ob- 
gatlons, and thereafter, on Jan- 
ary 4. 1987. the undersigned 
aused said notice of breach and 

1 ejection to be recorded In book 
I 24.11. page 283. of said Official 
 words. 
)ate: April 14. 1967 

WESTERN B8CROW 
COMPANY 
as said Trustee, 
By PHILIP H. HARRIS 
Attorney for Trustee s 
106 8. Locust Street n 
Inclewood, California

PS 7883 8Tf-W28 J 
V- April 19. 26: May J. 1967 tc

a 
PH  46M n 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
No. 1M 1 

On May 3. 1987. at 10:30 o'clock f 
I.M.. on the ground floor of 315 t 
iVest Ninth Street ,ln the City of C 
UM Angeles. California, PLOC, c 
NC.. a California corporation, as c 
Substituted) Trustee under the i 
ieed of trust made by KENNETH ( 
MERLH TYREE and WILMA TY- ' 
IEE, husband and wife, and re- s 
-orded August 21. 1963 In Book 
[ 3308. Page 148. of Official Rec- 
>rd of Los Angelen County Cal- i 
fornla. given to secure an n- 
1<-btednes» In favor of and/or now 
jwned and held bv COAST FED- 
SRAL SAVINGS AND LOAN AS 
SOCIATION OP LOS ANGELES, 
a corporation, by reason of the 
breach of certain obligations se 
cured thereby, notice of which 
was recorded January 5 1967 In 
Book M2434. Page 23. of said Of 
ficial Records will sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder for 
cash, payable In lawful money of 
ha United States at the time of 

*ala. without warranty as to title, 
ponmnlon or encumbrances, the In 
terest conveyed to and now held 
by said (Substituted) Trustee un 
der said Deed of Trust ,in and to 
the following- described property, 
to wit: 

Lot 267. of Tract 19103. as per 
map recorded In book 524. pages 
12 to 20 Inclusive of Maps, in 
the office of the county record 
er of said county, 

for the purpose of paying obllga- 
lons secured by said Dee3 Includ- 
ng fee*, charges snd expenses of 
the (Substituted) Trustee, advan 
ces, if any. under the terms of 
said Deed. Interest theron and 
tl6.099.88 in unpaid principal of 
the note secured by said Deed, 
w th Interest thereon from Sep 
tember 1. 1966. as In said note 
and by law provided 

Dated: April S. 1967 
PLOC. INC.. 
(.Substituted^ Trustee 
By Robert A. Scott

U«m gNo. S6.il966 

W  April 13. 19. M, 1967

PH  4701 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS, 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
The undersigned does certify he 

Is conducting a business at 4122 
Sepulveda Blvd., Torrance. Cali 
fornia, under the fictitious firm 
name of Complete Placement Agen- 
clty and that said firm is com 
posed of the following person, 
whose name in full and place of 
residence is as follows: 

Richard L. Kincaid. 925 Via Rln- 
con. Palos Verdes Estates. Calif. 

Dated 3-31-67 
Richard L. Klncald 

3t«e of California. 
Los Anmtes County: 

On March 81. 1967. before me, 
a Notary Public In and for said 
State, personally appeared Rich 
ard L. Klncald known to me to be 
the parson whose name Is sub 
scribed to the within instrument 
and acknowledged he executed 
the same. 

(Seal) Mary B. Harrington. 
Notary Public 
My Commission expires 
July 9, 1970 

W-April 12. 19. 26; May S. 1967

:
P>H  4716 

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS, 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

The undersigned does certify sh 
Is conducting a buatneas at 2171 
Anza Avenue, Torrance, California 
under the fictitious firm name o 
South Bay Varltyplng and that sale 
firm Is composed of the followln 
person, whose name. In full an 
place of residence Is as follows: 

Ethel Evans, 21718 Anza Avenue 
Torrance. 

Dated April 17. 1967. 
Ethel Evans 

} State of California, Lo* Angele 
. County: 

On April 17. 1967. before me. 
Notary Public in and for said State 

_ personally appeared Ethel Evan
known to me to be the person who* 
name Is subscribed to the witW 
instrument and acknowledged ah 

,, executed the same. 
1 (SEAL) Dorothy K. Sumowskl, 

Notary Public 
e My Commission Expire 
t April 8, 1968 
. W  April 19. 28. May 3, 10. 1967.
n 
* PH  4736 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVK 

ttkkt a PuMIc Hearing will be h<H 
, plfore the Torrance City Counc 

at 8:00 p.m.. Hay 9, 1967, in tli 
Council Chambers, city Hall. TKM 
ranee, on the following matter: 

ZC 67-4: Consideration of * 
s TORRANCH PLANNING COMMII 

SION for a change of tone froi 
a C-d to C-5 and R-3 on proper! 
e. located between Los Codona Av 
h nue and Hawthorne Boulevard an 
le between 23tth Street and Paclf 
 e Coast Highway (exact legal d 
t script Ion on tile In the Plannlr 

d Department). Recommended f 
APPROVAL. 

All persons Interested In t 
above matter are requested to 

M proaent at the Hearing or to su 
mlt their written approval or d 
aoproval to the City Clerk, C!

VERNON W. COIL 
J City Clerk 
at W  April 28. 1987

fl PH  4686 
"  CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS, 
r' FICTITIOUS NAME 
n The undersigned does certify 
s is conducting a business at 119 
L[ BurbaRk Blvd. North Holly woo 
f" California, under the fictitious fli 
tt, nam* of Baft Detectives and U 
* said firm 1s composed of th* 1 
-C lowing person who** name In t 
at and place ot residence t* a* folio* 

OT Andrew Raff, 11*15 Burba 
JJj Blvd.. North Hollywood, Calitorn 
k. Dated April 9. 19(7. 
f£ Andrew Raff 
ds State of California, Los Ange 
He County 
if. On April 3, 1967. before me. 
V- Notary Public in and for said Sta 

personally appeared Andrew R 
vr known to me to be the person wta 
nt name It subscribed to th« wit 
clr Instrument and acknowledged 
to executed the same. 

c» (SEAL) 8ONIA 8CHWARTZ 
My fommlnnlon Expl 
April 14. 1968. 

W-April 6. 12. 19. 26. 1987.

Public Notice
S>H  47SO fir 

166M HII
TICB INVITINtt BIOS ON ifl 
13,000,000.00 QBNfRAL OBLIOA- of 
ION BONDS OF TORRANCC his 

JNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT ed 
NOTICE 18 HBREBY OIVTJN that "I 
Jed proposals for the purchase of rei 
080,000.00 par value general oMl- I 
tlojJ bends pf TOR R A N Q B trli 
nflBD SCHOOL DISTRICT of &l 
s.AAiTel** County, CaUfornla. will «ch 
received by th« Board of Super- Su 

pors of said county st the place sin 
d up to (he UnwjMow specified: 1 
"IMK: May 16, 1987 at JToO a.m.. for 
Koroia Daylight Saving Time. DU 

PLACE: Office of the Board of fol 
porvhmnt. Rocm 883. Hall of Ad- 
nlstratlon, 500 WeM Temple 
reet. Lo* Angelee 12. California. 
MAILED BIDS- Board of Super 
iors, County of Los Angeles, 
torn 383. Halt of Administration. 
> We.it Temple Stme* Los An- in 
leu 12. California. *> 
ISSUE- in.OOO.rWO.OO ronnlntlng of po 
D bonds numbered 1 to 600. both <tl 
rluiwive of lihe denomination of 
000 each, all dated June 1. 1987. Si 
^designated Election 1986, Beriee ad

VfATURITIBS: The bonds wilt 
ature In consecutive numerical 
der on June 1, In the amount* C' 
r each of the several yean as «
How*:
wr of Maturity Principal Amount 

1969 t 30.000.00 / 
1970 10.000.00 
1A71 76,000.00 N 
1972 100.000.00 
1973 100,000.00 
1974 TOO.000.00 
1975 100.000.00 
1976 100.000.00 
1977 138.000.00 Ui 
1978 138.000.00 a 
1979 135,000.00 o 
1980 150.000.00 tl 
MM 150,000.00 D 
1982 160.000.01) a 
1983 160.000.00 > 
1984 160.000.00 f< 
1985 150,000.00me 150.000.00 b
1987 150.000.00 o 
1988 180,000.00 tl 
1989 150,000.00 b 
1990 160,000.00 o 
1991 150.000.00 u 
1992 160.0UO.OO A 

SIGNATURES: At least one of the a 
gnaturea to the bonds shall be t 
lanually affixed. , 
INTEREST. The bonds shall Dear p 

Merest at a rate or rates to be & 
xed upon the sale thereof but not o 

> exceed 5% per annum, payable i 
nnually the fin* year and semian- 
u ally thereafter. 
PAYMENT: Said bonds and the 

ntereat thereon are payable In law- 
ul mon«y of the United Slates at 
le office of the Treasurer of the 
\>unty of Los Angeles. In the City 
f Los Angeles. State of California 
r at any of the fiscal agencies of 
he County of Lon Angeles, In the 
my of New York. State of New 
fork, or In the- City of Chicago, 
)tate of Illinois, at the option of 
he holders. 
REGISTRATION: The bonds will 

IB coupon bonds registerable only 
is to both prliiclprl and Interest. 

NOT CALLABLE; The bond* are 
lot callable before maturity. 

SECURITY; Said bonds are gen 
eral obligations of said district, 
tayable. both principal and Interest 
rom ad valorem taxes which, under 

the laws now In force, may be 
evled without limitation as to rate 
or amount upon all of the taxable 
property, except certain personal 
property, in said district. 

TERMS OF SALE 
Interest Rate: The maximum rate 

bid may not exceed 5% per annum, 
payable annually the ftnst year and 
Mrahuinually thereafter. Each rate 
ild must be a multiple of 1/8 or 
/20 of 1%. No bond shall bear more 
nan one Interest rate, and all bonds 

of the same maturity shall bear the 
same rate. Only one coupon will be 
attached to each bond for each In- 
Btallment of Interest theri-on. and 
bids providing for additional or sup- 
ilemental coupon* will be rejected. 
Wot more than 4 Interest rates may 

be .bid. The repetition of any rate 
will not be considered the bidding 
of an additional rate. The rate oti 
any maturity or group of maturities 
4x>ll not be more than l-ft% higher 
than the Interest rate or any other 
maturity or group of maturities. 

Award: The bonds shall be sold 
Tor cash only. All bids must be 
tor not less than all of the bonds 
hereby offered for gale and each bid 
shall state that tli* bidder offers 
par and accrued Interest to the date 
of dtotttery, the premium, it any 
and the Interest rate or rates no 
to «xce*cT that specified herein, a 
whlcll the, bidder offers to buy said 
bonds. Each bidder shall state in his 
bid the total net Interest coat in 
dollars and the average net interest 
rate determined thereby, which 
 hall be considered informative 
only and not a part of the bid. 

Highest Bidder: The bond* will 
be awarded to the highest reepon- 
Hble bidder or bidder* oonaiderlni 
th* Interest rate or rate* specified 
and the premium offered. If any 
Th* highest bid will be determined 
by deducting the amount of the 
premium bid (if any) from the total 
amount of Interest which would be 
required to be paid from the date 
of aald bonds to the) respective ma 
turity dates thereof at th* coupon 
i-nte or rates specified in the bid 
and the award will be made on the 
ba/iis of the lownt net interest cou 
to the district. The purchaser mus 
nay accrued Interest, computed on s 
360-day year basis, from the date c4 
the bonds to the date of delivery 
The oast of printing the bond* wil 
tw borne by the district. 

Right of Rejection: The Board o 
Supervisors reserves the right, Ir 
its discretion, to reject any and al 
bids and to tbe extent not prohibit
ed by law to waive any Irregularitj 
or Informality in any bid. 

Prompt Award: The Board n 
Supervisors will take action award 

. Ing the bonds or rejecting all bid 
i not later than twenty-six houri 
after the exnlration of the Um 

' herein prescribed for th« receipt o 
i proposals; provided, that the awar 
r may be made after the expiratloi 
[ of the specified time- if the Mdde 

shall not have given to aald Boar 
notice In writing of tbe withdraws 
of such proposal. 

Place of Delivery: Delivery o 
aald bonds will be made to th 

s successful bidder at the office o 
the Board of Supervisors of th 

a County ot Loe Angeles, in the Cit, 
of Los Angeles. California, 

s Prompt Delivery, Cancellation to 
e Late Delivery- It 1* expected ttui 
n HUd bond* will be delivered to th 
e successful bidder within 30 day 

From the data of sale thereof. Th 
successful bidder shall have th 
rig)«t, at his option, to cancel th 

Jl contract of purchase If the distric 
shall fall to execute the bonds an 
tender them for delivery within 1

thereof, and in such event the sue 
ceanful bidder shall be entitled ( 

j the return of the deposit accon 
 , panylng hi* bid. 
,1 SV>rm of Bid: Each bid. togeth« 
" with the Ud check, must be n 
.; sealed envelope, addressed to Boar 

of Supervisors of Lo* Angeles Cou 
  ty wnh the envelope and bid cleaj 
° ly marked "Proposal for Torran 
 , Unified School District Bonds." 
y Bid Check: A certified or cas 
B- ler's check on a lesponilble bar 
d or trust company In the amount 
ic 3% ot the principal .imount of t 
e- bonds, payable to the order of t 
t County Treasurer, must accompat 
}r each proposal aa a guaranty tlu 

the bidder, if successful, will a 
le cept and pay for said bonds In a 
w oordance with the terms of his bi 
b- The proceeds of the check aocor 
i- panylng any accepted proposal ah* 
'X be »ppll«i on the purchase prt 

or, if *uch prop<*ml is accepted b 
not performed unless such talk 
of performance shall be caused 
any act or omission of the dlstri

ty Treasurer for the benefit of 1 
district. The check accompanl 
each unaccepted proposal will 

he returned promptly. 
11 Change In Tax Exempt Status: 
id, any time before the bonds are t« 
 m dered for' delivery the success 
lal bidder may disaffirm and wtthdn 
»1- the proposal If the Interest, reoeiv 
tilt l>y private holders from bond* 
ra: th* same type and character sh 
nk be declared to be taxable tncoi 
a. under present federal Income   

taws, either by a ruling of the I 
re*u of Internal Revenue or by 

e* decision of any federal court, 
shall be declared taxable by 

a term* of any federal Income 
te, law enacted subsequent to th* d 
aff of thin notice. 
»e No Llttgntlon Certificate: At 
lln tlni« of payment for and deHvcrv 
he s«ld bonds the district will turn 

the Mcc«**ful bidder a lertlflc. 
that there Is no litigation pend 

re* affecting thn validity of the bon 
Legal Opinion: A cony nf 

legal opinion of the attorney

Public Notice Af
•n ot attorney! designated by the

ed by the Clerk of the Board 
Supervisors, or by his deputy, by 
facsimile signature will be print- H 
on the back of each bold at the 
>*nse of the successful bidder U C 
uested In hi* bid. at 
nfonnatlon Concerning the Din- AH 
A: Torrance Unified Sr.hool »PI 
itr ct has hem acting a* a unified svu 
ool district under the laws ot the 6. 
te of California continuously AL 
C* January 34. 1947. rec 
rhe percentage of 1ms delinquency No 

the Torrance Unlffad School of 
itrict for th« last five years In u of 
lows; (e 

l»81-«2 1.02% M 19M-M 1.11% HI 
1883-84 1.27% <*" 
1964-6K 2.15% m< 
1986-66 2.87% «" 

rorranoe Unified School District 'U' 
elude* an area of approximately s' 
14 square miles and the entlmated  | 
pnlstlon of *tld Unified school iP 
trlot In 138.172. P1 

OJVBN hy order of the Board of 51 
pervlsors of LOR AngetM County °* 
opted April 18, 1967. 

JAMBS S. HIM 
Clerk of the1 Board of Sup 
ervisor* of Lo* Angele* 

>unty 
 April 26, Hay 3. 1967.

PH  4M4
37*74 

OTICE Or AGREEMENT TO 
PURCHASE LANDS DEEDED TO 
THE STATE FOR DELINQUENT

(Agr*smtnt No. 14M) 
NOTICE IB HBREBY GIVEN by 
e undersigned Tax Collector of 
le County of Los Angeles. State 

California, In accordance with 
  provisions of Chapter 8, Part 6. 
Ivlston 1 of the Revenue and Tax- 
Man Cede and the written authort- 
itlon of the State Controller, u 
>llows : 
That an Agreement ha* been made 

etweefe the Board of Supervisors 
f the County of Loe Angelea and 
tie City ot Torranw and approved 
v the State Controller of the State 
f California, to cell to *ald City 
nder the term* net forth In "aid 
greemenL all of the right, title 
nd Interest of the State In and 
D all of the real property herdn- 
ftcr described, all of which sa d 
roperty ha» been deeded to the 
late for delinquent taxen. A copy 
f *ald Agreement Is on file In 
h« office of *ald Board of Super- 
Ison. 
That pursuant to aald Agreement 

he undersigned Tax Collector may 
sxue a tax deed to said OUy 1 
oys after the first publication and 
he mailing of this notice, and the 
Ight of redemption will cease un- 
eaa the property Is redeemed before 
t Is sold. For Information as to 
lie - amount necessary to redeem, 
rovided the right to redeem has 

lot previously been terminated, 
pply to HAROLD J. OSTLY. Tax 
Allector. 228 North Hill Street. 
jos Angeles 90012. California. The 
 ml property covered by said Agree- 
neot 1* all In the County of Los 
Ungele*. State of California, and Is 
ieacrtbed a* follows, to wit: 

Parcel No. 1. McDonald Tract 
San Pedro Rancho. Lot com at most 
vV cor of Lot 39 Tr *228S4 th N 
19' 47' 47" E 48.33ft th W to NE 
ine of 188 St th BE thereon to beg. 
Part of Lot 56. Aaanusd to Prop 
erty Management Corp. 

Parcel No. 2. McDonald Tract San 
Pedro Rancho. Lot com at 8E cor 
f Lot 26 tr #18328 th 8 89' 59' 12" 

W 130ft th S O' 02' 06" W 14.8ft 
h N 89' 59' 12" E 130ft th N 0* 
V 06" E 14.81ft to bee. Part of 
»t 59. Except the following de 

scribed nroperty: Lot com at 8W 
or of Lot J5 Tract #16326 th 8 

0' 02' 06" W 14.81ft with a uni- 
orm depth of 100 ft N 89' 59' 12" 
!. Part ot Lot 59. Assessed to Watt 
)ev. Co. 
Parcel No. 3. Part of Rancho San 

Pedro allotted to Manuel Domln- 
eucz. Und % Int In lot com S 89' 

,1V 07" E 1558.44ft and S 0* 08' 
4" E 287.28ft from NW cor of lot 
mown as Lot 1 In Susans Domln- 
suei 1021.52 Ac Allot th S 0" 08' 
14" E 962.72ft th N 89' 63' 07" W 

336 98ft the N 36* 08' 07" W S95ft 
th N 0' 08' 14" W 390ft th N 30' 
11* 46" E 282.17ft th 8 89' 53' 07" 
E 426.64ft to beg. Part of lot In 
3usana Domingue* 1021.52 Ac Allot 
known a* Lot 1. Ex of Mining 
Rights. Assessed to Milton Kauff- 
man t Don Wilson. 

Dated tWs 26th day of April. 1967. 
HAROLD J. OSTLY. 
TAX COLLECTOR 

W  April 36, May 3. 10, 1967.

PH  «
NOTICE FOR BIDS) ON 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, EQUIPMENT 
AND REPAIRS 

Notice Is hereby given that tb« 
Board of Education of the Torranc* 
Unified School DUtriet of Los An 
gela County will reoelv* bid* for 
urnlshtng certain school supplies, 

equipment and repair* as per list 
and specifications on file In the 
Justness Office. 2338 Plasa de 
Lmo Torrance. California. 

Each bid must be submitted on 
a printed form furnished by the 
Board of Education; must be sealed 
and filed In the Business Office 
on or before Friday, May 5 
1967 at 10 A.M. and will be openec 
In public at that time and place 
Bach bid aggregating $1.000 or ovei 
must be accompanied by a cert: 
fled or cashier's check for not lea. 

ithan 6% of the total amount o 
the bid: provided that It only cer 
tain items of a bid are accept* 
the bidder may thereupon substi 
tute a certified or cashier's chec 
tor 5% of the aggregate amount o 
the accepted item* on hi* bid: an 
providing further that firm* dolni 
business regularly with the Boan 
of Education may at the dlscretto 

- of the Business Offlc* and In lie 
* of the above mentioned check, til 
» with the- Torrance Unified Schoc 
» District, an annual or conttnulni 
  surety company's bond In the lur 
i not less than $6.000.00 to insur 
> compliance with the term* ot the! 
r signed bids submitted from Urn 

1 to time during the life ot the bond 
1 This above mentioned check a 

bidders bond shall be given ai 
f guarantee mat the bidder will con 
* ply with the terms of his slgne 
f bid' and If the successful blddt 
e falls thus to comply with the tern 
y of the signed bid, after acceptanr 

thereof by the Board, his check *. 
r bond will be forfeited, 
t Preference shall be given to cui 
  piles, material* or equipment pit 
  duced, manufactured or grown i 
e the State ot California. 
e The Board reawrei the right 1 
o reject any and all bids, or any pa 
t of a bid, and to waive any intern 
d allty in the bid* received. 
0 Firm* or individuals desiring 1 
e submit bids from time to time « 
- tchool supplies and equipment, sh* 

K> 1st themselves with said Buslne 
- office of the Torrance Unlflt 

School District, 
r F. L. Mattox 
  Assistant Superintendent 
d Business 
i- Torrance Unified School 
r. District 
e Dated Torrance, California. Ju 

28. 1968. . _ 
,. STATE OF CALIFORNIA

,"[ COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES) 
,. Subscribed and sworn before TI 
e Irene J. Smith, a Notary Pub) 
v this 28th day ot Hay. 1966. 

.1 Irene J. Smith 
" Notary Public !n «nd f 
,.. Kald County and State 
j My commission expires 
"; Mirch 27 1868 
,! W  April 19. 36. 1967. 

S«

re PH  4737 
»y NOTICE OF PUBLICHEARINC 
et. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE 
n- that a Public Hearing will be he 
lie before the Torranc* City Ooun 
ng at 8:00 p.m.. May 9. 1967 
M the Council Chambers. City Ha 

Torrance. on the followln«_matte 
At CHlsen'i appeal ot the Plannl 
„. Commission decision oa CUP (7si tii&f ^Srs&D^
«/i 8BPH GARCIA for a condition 
?S use permit to allow oonstructl 
J« and operation of a veterinary lx 
 ^ pttel tat ffie C-6 aone on proper 
"? looaUd at atoOO Hawthorne Bou 
" v*rd and described as Lot* 
*"  W. andi4 of Block F of the sn 
  dlVlsion of Lot 29. Meadow Ps 

?r Tract This conditional use pern 
"' was approved with conditions 
** the Planning Commission April 
 *' 19«7. 

All persons interested in 1 
h« above matter are requested to 
of present at the Hearing or to si 

Inn mil tiherr written approval or d 
wte approval t» the City Clerk. C 
ng HaU. Ton-ance. California. 
ds. VBRNON W. COIL 
the flty Cli-rk 
ft W  April 26. 1967

>RIL U, 1M7 MUSS-HIRALD D-J

Public Notice

PH-4717 *if 
OTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE *J 

TJO. Np. 66-7700 J« 
)n WEDrTBBDAY. MAY 17. 1987, *TU:do A.iL Trrttf. INSURANCJB p*
D TRUW COMPANY, M duly ']« 
Douted Trustee under and pur- ~~ 
uTtoBeea^1 tru«t d*l«d A »>r11 ?i«
UtT Executed By: ^HNERAI, Vn 
UMINUM CORPORATION, and JO. 
orded Aiwtl S, 1»66, as ln,<tr. "*J 
. SM7, in book T4«M. page 181. J~ 
Oincial Records In the office vm- 
the County Recorder of Los An- J 
ee County, Cattfornla. WILL 
ILL AT PUBLIC AUCTION TO 
GHJBT BIDDER FOR CASH 
lyable at time of sale In lawful 
ney ot the UnHed States) at th« M 
trance of the Los Angelfs Coun- J7

reet, Los AnKelrs California, all 
flit, title and Interest conveyed N 
and now held by It under said 

ed of Trust In the property «H- . 
ted In aald County and State _, 
iscrlbed as: 7; 
PARCEL 1' 

All of Lots 27 and 28 and that P° 
portion of Lot 26 of Tract No. JO 
10188. In the city of Torranc«, «j 
county of Los Angeles, stats ol P* 
California, as per map recorded hi 
In book 14« page* 21. et. sen.. 17 
of Hap*. In the office of the T- 
county recorder of said county. In 
lying northerly of the easterly er 
prolongation of the north line nl

BKUIIPTTOCT however, unto C. 
Chanalor-westent O« and Devel- la 
opment Company, rts suoceseors lat 
and assigns all minerals, petrol- iR 
eum, oil. uphaltum, gas and/or fit 
other hydrocarbon substances, nc 
Including helium, within or un-JT 
derlylng the above described | M 
roal property at a depth of more 
than 100 feet below the surfnce, 
together with th« right of pros 
pecting and/or drilling for. pro- 
duolnc and/or removing the 
same therefrom and thereunder, 
provided, however that Cnanslor- 
weetern Oil and Development 
Company. Its successors and as 
signs, shall not have the right 
to enter upon the surface ot 
snid real property for the pur 
pose of extracting and removing 
said oil. gas and /or other hydro 
carbon and mineral substances, 
nor for any purport* In connec 
tion therewith, as reserved In . 
deed recorded May 13, 1955 In 
book 47765 page 251, Official 
Records. 

That portion of Lot 6 of Tract 
No. 10185. In the city ot Tor 
rance, county of Los Angeles, 
staff of California, as per map 
recorded In book 148 pages 27. 
et seq., of Maps. In the office 
of the couUy recorder of said 
county, described a* foltows: 

Beginning at the southeasterly 
corner of mid Lot 6; thence 
along the northeast line of said 
Lot 8. North 42' 34' 10" West 
75.93 fcrt to the southeasterly 
corner of that certain parcel of 
land described In the deed to 
The Atchlson. Topeka and Santa 
Fe Railway Company, recorded 
on November 6. 1945, as Instru 
ment No. 2499 in book 224«1 
page 53, Official Records of said 
county, from which point a ra 
dial line to the following de 
scribed curve Ix-ers South 41* 
08' 44" West: thence tolWwin* 
the southwesterly line et said 
parcel in a curve concave south 
westerly, having a radius of 
582.305 feet. ,a distance of 128.13 
feet, more or less to the easterly 
corner of that certain parcel of 
land described In deed to Walter 
G. Mltcfaell. et ux.. recorded on 
May S, 1980. as Instrument No. 
836. in book 13021 pace 179. Of 
ficial Records, for said county; 
from which point .a radial line 
to said last mentioned curve 
b**rs south 28* 37 19" West and 
from which point a radial line to 
the following- descrtb°<l curve 
bears South M* W 46" "West; 
thence northwesterly and west 
erly following the southerly line 
of Mid MltcMl Land' on curve 
concave to the southwesV hav 
ing a radius of 693.805 leet. a 
distance of 216.65 feet to a poll* 
frjm which a radial line to said 
last described curve bears South 
2' 34' 30" West: thewr South 
0* 34' 10" But 106.12 feet to a 
point In the northerly line of Loi 
"3" shown on map of said 
Tract No. 10185. which lot Is 
now known as Vine Avenue 
thence North 89* 26' BO" Bast 
on -and along the southerly line 
of said Lot f. a distance of 73.40 
feet to the beginning of a tan 
gent curve therein concave to Vie 
south and having a radius o 
595.19 feet: thence following salt 
curve southeasterly 304.13 feet to 
the point of beginning. 

EXCEPTING, however, unto 
Ohanslor-Western Oil and De 
velopment Company. Its succes 
sors and assigns ail minerals, 
potroleum, oil, aapnaltum, gas 
and/or other hydrocarbon sub 
stances including helium, within 
or underlying the above de 
scribed real property at a depth 
of more than 100 feet below the 
sartice. together with the night 
of prospeccng and/or drilling 
for, producing and/or reroovlni 
the same therefrom and there 
under, provided, however, that 
Chanslor-We«rterii Oil and Devel 
opment Company. Its successors 
and assigns, shall not have the 
right to enter upon the surface 
of said real property for the pur 
pose of extracting and removing 
said oil. gas and/or other hydro 
carbon and mineral substances 
nor for any purpose, in connec 

1 tlon therewith, as reserved li 
: deed recorded May IS, 1966 U 
1 book 47765 page 351. Offlcia 

Records. 
' PARCEL 3: 

: An irregular shaped parcel o 
1 land in the city of Torrance 
1 county of Los Angehe.i. state o 
1 California, as 'per map recorde 
i in book 145 page 27. et sen., o 
" Maps, being a portion of L. 
e 29 Tract No. 10185. in the offlc 
1 of the county recorder of sal 
f county, more particularly de 
n scribed as follows: 
e Beginning at the northwes 
r corner of said Lot 29: thenc 
a along the northerly boundary o 

said lot. North 89* 25' 50" fea.- 
r 43.40 feet: thence cont nuin 
a easterly along said boundar 

along the arc of a curve concav 
d southerly, tanget to last cours 
r and having a radius of 595.1 
s feet, a distance of 304.13 feet. ' 
e a point In the southwesterly lln 
r of the 300 foot wide right < 

way of The Atchison, Topeka 
Santa Fe Railway Companj 
which point is the northeast coi 

n BIT of said lot: thence alon 
said southwesterly Mne and th 

0 northeasterly line of said Lo< 
r . South 42* 34' 10" Bast 182.4 
; feet to the intersection with tti 

easterly prolongation of th 
.  south line of Let "A" of sal 
  Tract No. 10185: thence alon 
i Mid prolongation South 89* 21 
.« 30" West 1198 feet to th<> sout) 
V eriy Hue of said Lot 29: thenc 
G along last sold southerly line I 

foltows: 
Northwesterly and wester 

along the arc of a curve eonca\ 
southerly and having a radius 
553.19 feet, a distance of 443. 
feet to a point of tangency 

 * the portion of snid southerly II 
bearing South 89* 25' 50" Wc» 
thei'ce along tutid portion of U 

3 southerly line South 88* 25' 5( 
West 43.40 feet to the south wr 

*  corner of said Lot 29: then 
c - along the west line of said L 

29. North 0" 34' 10" We»t 43. 
fert to n point of beginning, 

or EXCEPTING therefrom all o 
gas and other hydrocarbon a 
mlneml substances lying not le 
than 100 feet below the surfa 
of '.he herein described land, b 
with no right to go upon ti

pose ot extracting anid oil. | 
i or other hydrocarbon and m 
N era! substances, nor fur anv pu 
Id pose in connection therewith, b 
, M shall have the rlxtit to extra 
| n and remove said oil. gas a 
[i other hydrocarbon Hnd mine 
r - substances by means of sla 
» drilled wells located on adjace 
(7 or near by land, or by and oth 
r. mean* which shall not requ 
5? entry from the surface of m 
itl land. _as reserved in the de 
on from The Atehlson. Topeka a 
 . Santa Fe Railway Company. 
iy corporation recorded July,f sahjsa..5"" w Ml- (
hi 6eid *ale win be made, but wl 
.* out covenant or warranty, expn 
nil or Implied, regarding title, poss 
)y slon. or encumbrances, to pay 
t principal sum of the note seour 
' tw sild Deed 'ot Trust, to-w 

,0, |336 624 46 with Interest from I 
he cember 1. 1966 as In said note p 
b- vlded. advances If any. under 
Is- terms nt sold De»d of Trust, fe 
itv charges and expenim of the Trus 

and of th« truxU created by   
Deed of Trust. 

The beneficiary under nald Di 
of Trust, hy rearon of a breach

Public Notice

suit in the obligations secured 
reby, heretofore executed and 
vercd to the undersigned a 
tten Declaration of Default and 
mand for' Bale, and written no* 
> of t>rea«h and of Ueetk* tu 
ise the undersigned to  *& Mid 
>perty to satiny said oWiia- 
ns. and thereafter. MI OSjcember 

1966, the undersigned oanetd 
d notice of breach aM of elec- 
n to be rscordwJ 1n book M3439. 
M (M. of Mid Official Records. 
fete: April 18. 1087 

THIe Insurant and 
Trust Company 
as said Trustee. 
By R. D. Bonn 
Authorised Signature 

137 
-April 26. May 3, 10, 1M7.

 >H   »712 
OTICE OF TRUfcTEE'S SALE 

1 Ne. F-17» 
:>n MAY 11. 1987. at 10:00 A.M., 
UTH BAY SERVICES CORPOR- 
'1ON, a corporation, a* duly ap- 
nted Trustee tinder and pursuant 
Deed of Trust dated September 

1964 executed by DUDLEY 
IAY and DOROTHY J. GRAY, 
i wife, and recorded September 

W64, as instr. No. 3SSS. In book 
»85. page 47 ot Official Records 
the office of the County Record- 
of Los Angeles County, Callfor- 

a, WILL SEli AT PUBLIC AUC- 
ON TO H10HE8T BIDDKR FOR 
kSH (payable at time of sale In 
wful money of the United States) 

1611 So. Pacific Coast Highway, 
 dondo Beach. California, all right, 
le and Interest conveyed to and 
nr held by U under said Deed of 
rust In the property situated In 
Jd County and State described a*: 
PARCEL 1: That portion of 
Rancho Lo* Pains Verdes, al 
lotted to Jotham Bizby by de 
cree of partition In action, 
"Bizby et al vs. Bent et el. 
Case No. 2873 In the District 
Court of the 17th Judicial Dis 
trict of said State of California, 
in and for said County of Lo* 
Angeles, and entered In Book 4 
Pace 67 of Judgments, In the 
Superior Court of said county, 
described as follows; 
Beginning at a point on the 
Southeasatrlytboundary of Par 
cel No. 10 a* shown on a Record 
of Survey map filed In Record 
of Surveys Book 64 Page 42. In 
the office of the County Recorder 
of said county, distant thereon 
North 53* 11' 40" East, 145.00 
feet from the most Southerly 
corner of said Parcel No. 10: 
thence North 57* 13' 40" Bast 
126.70 feet: thence North 71* 
30' TO" Bast. 6.00 feet to the 
most Easterly corner of Parcel 
No. 11 of said Record of Survey 
map : thence Southeasterly along 
the Southwesterly boundary of 
Palos Verde* Drive Bast, M.OO 
feet wide. a« described In deed 
to said County of Los Angeles 
recorded in Book 3984 Page 43, 
Official Records of said County, 
171.00 feet: thence South 58' 58s 
10" Went 137.03 feet to a point 
oa the Northwesterly line of the 
land described In a deed to 
Vtgro Teterson et at. recorded 
as Document No. S04 on Aueust 
13. 1964. In Book 48811 Pure 
3«4 of Official Records of Said 
County, distant thereon North 
66* 58* 10" Ernst 126.00 feet from 
the m. st We*terly corner there 
of i thence North SO' 3T 57" 
West 171.63 feet to the point of 
beginning. 
PARCEL 3! An eaeement for 
road purposes over and along 
a strip of land 30 feet wide, the 
Northwesterly line of which is 
the Southeasterly line and Its 
South westerly prolongation of 
the above described Parcel 1 
and extending 150 teet North 
easterly from the Intersection of 
said Southwesterly prolongation 
 with the Northeasterly line of 
Pale* Verdes Drive East, 90 feet 
wide. 
Said sale wilt be made, but with 

out covenant or warranty, express 
or Implied, regarding title, posses 
sion, or encumbrances,, tp Pajr the 
remaining unpaid principal sum of 
the note secured by said Deed of 
Trust, to-wit: $12,500.00, with Inter 
est from July 1, 1966. a* in said 
note provided, advances. If any, 
 nd«r the terms of said Deed of 
Trust, fees, charges end expenses 
ot the Trustee and of tbe trusts 
created by said Deed of Trust. 

The beneficiary under said Deed 
of Trust, by reason of a breach or 
default In the obligations secured 
thereby, heretofore executed and 
delivered to the undersigned a writ 
ten Declaration of Default and De 
mand for Sale; and written tiobce of 
breach and of election to cause the 
undersigned to sell said propel *y to 
satisfy said obligations, and there- 
attar, on January 10. 1«67, the un- 
derelgned caused said notice of 
breach and of election to be record 
ed in book M-2437. page SOS. of laid 
Official Records.
^ ̂ W-B^ SERVICES 

CORPORATION, a cor 
poration, as said Trustee, 
fey Fred W. Mill. 
Secretary 

EPS 7836 
W  April 19, 36, May S, 1««7.

PH  471J 
Notice of Sale of Real Estate 

Under Execution 
R. F. JONES CO. 

A CORPORATION 
Plaintiff.

JOSEPH JOHN FIORENZA 
1 ETC ET AL 

Defendant 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

f Ne. SH 611 
By virtue of an execution issued 

' out of the Superior Court, of the 
1 Countv of Lo* Angelea. State of 

f California wherein R. F. JONES 
t CO. A CORPORATION u Judg- 
t ment Creditor, and JOSEPH JOHN 
d FIORBNZA a* Judgment Debtor. 
- upon a judgment entered the 39nd 

day of December. A.D. 1M8. for 
t the sum of ELEVEN THOUSAND 
e SEVEN HUNDRED FOURTEEN A 
f 99/100 (311,714.99) Dollar* lawful 
t money ot the United State*, besides 
g coMs aitd interest. I have levied 
y upon all the right, title, claim and 
e interest of said Judgment Debtor 
e JOSEPH JOHN FIORENZA of. In 
9 and to the following described real 
o estate, situate in the County of 
e Los Angles, State of California, 
>f and bounded and described as fol- 
k lows: 
'. Lot 99 of Tract No. 21676 

as per map recorded In book 
g 595, paces 33 to 44 of maps in 
e the office of the county re 
ft. cord«r of said county. 
9 PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
e GIVBN. That I wtU. on Wednes- 
e day th.e 24th day of May A.D.. 
d 1967. at liToO o'clock Noon of that 
t day. at the Bast Entrance to the 
V Los Angeles County Courthouse, 
i- 111 North, Hill Street, city of and 
e County of Los Angeles, sell at 
us public auction, for lawful money 

of the United States, all the right. 
y title, claim and Interest of said 
e Judgment Debtor JOSEPH JOHN 
nl FIORENZA of. In and to the above 
7 described property, or so much 
n thereof as may be necessary to 
if raise sufficient funds to satisfy 
1; taid judgment, with intoreet and 
10 ,'ostn. etc., to the highest and best 
(" bidder, 
st Dated this 19th day of April. 
re 1987. 
,t PBTER J. PITCHESS. 

Of] Sheriff of Los Angeles

II. B'yU C.y D. FOUNTAINB. 
id Captain 
ss Deputy Sheriff 
re By Srt. Albert Turner 
tit COWAN * HARRIS 
he Plaintiffs Attorney 
r- 6380 WiltMre Blvd. 
u LA 90048 
n- «53ft540 
r MOSO 
ut W  April 19. 26: May 3. 10. 1967
« PH-4734 
il NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
n, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
   a Public Healing will be held before 
„ .h» Torranc* CMv Council et 8:00 
n" p.m. May ». ISfT.lnjheOouncU 
Ud CiiamWs. City Hall, Torrance, on 
art the following, matter: 
nd PP *7.1iT»etitton of HERBERT 

a O. MOEN for a precise ptan of de- 
18. velopment for th* eontiimane* of a 
5f- cash and carry mlik *tore and milk 

processing plant on property lo 
th- oatedatlUM Crenshaw Boulevard 
M* and described as a portion of Lot 
as- 64. McDonald Tract (precise legal 
the description on file In the Plan- 
 ed nine Department Office). Reoom- 
It: mended (Or APPROVAL subject to 
V- condKlens. 
ro- All permn* Interwted In the above 
he matter are requested to be present 
es at the Hearing or to submit their 
te» written approval or disapproval to 
uld th* City Clerk. City Hall. Torrance. 

VRRNON W. COU. 
»<l flty r-lerk 
or W  April 3C. 1867


